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Prompt
Death of Hrs, C. J. Ward on Sunday

Horning.
The dread reaper, death, again in-

vaded our midst on Sunday morn-
ing at 6 o'clock and claimed as its
own the spirit of Mrs. C. J. Ward.
In the death of Mrs. Ward the com-
munity has lost one of its sweetest
and gentle women. She was a kind,
devoted wife and idolized her too
bright little girls. It is said none
knew but to esteem and love her.
She was really too unselfish to think
or selt; too willing to render service
and sacrificed. This good woman
fell a victim to Typhoid fever.. In
her home life she was gentle, kind
and hospitable. "Here fresh flow
ers strewed the narrow wav or lite.
Here where the loving, cheering.
comforting words dropped for the
strengthening of the husband and
training of the two bright little
daughters, now left desolate, here
where the kind administration, ad
vice and prayers in faith have daily

rI nrklifiarl rr nftmtnri- - on H nhoor fhnao
around

y
her. She was ever kind and

generous, and her memory will ling-
er long in the hearts of all who
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Your friends in the Democratic Party
Gladly Welcome you Back.

I': is a settled fact that the Third
party in Granville is on the wane as
many of our good citizens who es-
poused the cause of that party 2 years
ago are placing themselves on the
side of a white man's government
and against ignorant negro rule.

Since the leaders of the Third
party have forsaken the principles
which they espoused three years ago
and openly allied themselves with
the Republicans for spoils only, the
end of the party is at hand, as the
people are fast finding out that they
have been deceived and led astray by
demagogues and the day of reckon-
ing is at hand.

It is evident that fusion doesn't
fuse and that the "sell out" has bro-
ken the back bone and destroyed the
enthusiasm of the Third paryt. It
has at last dawn upon many of them
that they are being used as stepping
stones to office by their designing
leaders, and they are going to rebel.
Many of them have already rebelled,
and others are getting very luke-
warm. It is becomincr more and
more evident to the honest men
among them that they are in the
wrong pew, and already they are be
ginning to face about.

We want to see all nnr o-n- Third
Uartv friends back into nnr rants.
and we unre them to lav aside their
prejudices and come back. Weas- -
sure tnem they will meet with a
warm reception by their old party
O 1 - rfl 11 1 1 iirienas. vome oacK anu neip us
elect honest Gus Graham as we need
such a man in Congress, and help us
save our county from spoil hunters
and negro rule.

Bncklcn'M Arnica Naive.
The best salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cbapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Euruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required, It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money reiunuea. i'rice 25 cents per
box. For sale by J. G. Hall. may2b.

Remember, that if vou will drink, you
should always drink the purest liquors,
and H. IJroughton's Is just the place to
get it. jly27-tf- .

No discount on the pure and unadul
terated corn whiskey at It. Broughton's at
$1.50 a gallon. Try it. jlj 27-.t- f

I have a fivst-clas- s line ot driving har
ness, tfougnt too mucn. win sell low.

sep7 S. H. Smith.

A Request of Col. Marrell.
Editor of the Observer In Col.

Harrelfs reply to Mr. Galloway's
i i i i " i iinquiry, ne says tnat ms books

show how much was collected out
of the World's Fair paity as Assem- -
bly fees and how applied. If his
statement is true then the more
than two hundred members of this
party, who paid this fee to Col. llar--
rell,call upon the auditing commit-
tee, Messrs. Denson, Noble and
Howell to explain why they certify
to the correctness as per books,
vouchers, etc., of a report which
does not mention one cent collected
out of this party.

Let him who doubts turn to the
report. The members of the
World's pair r,artv paid the fee di
rect to Col. 11 arrell and not through
any railroad. In the face of these
facts it appears that Mr. Galloway's
inquiry was not only not "malicious
and misleading but eminently
pertinent and proper. It behooves
Col. Harrell to rise and explain to
the members of his party who are
directly interested and to the teach-
ers and friends of education through-
out North Carolina, who are indi-
rectly interested, No eyasions, no
dodging, no bluff, no bluster, no ap-

plying harsh terms or epithets, but
a simple straitforward, truthful
statement of facts and figures that
a plain, blunt man like myself can
understand, is what is wanted.

W. T. Lyon.
Oxford, N. C Sept 21, '94.

U Bakingr
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Pure

A great storm is prevailing all
over the South and we are feeling
the effects of it here.

Senator David B. Hill is nomina
ted for Governor bv the Democratic
Convention of New York by accla
mation amid great applause.

On the 20th inst. Lyon, Thomas
ri t-- i iiv KjO., Jrroprietors ivieauows ware

house, made an average of $15.50 per
100 pounds for everything sold on
their floor.

Elder Ballou will preach in the
Opera House Saturday at 8 p. m. and
Sundav at 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. bub
jects: Prophecy and the second com- -
ing of Christ.

Nat Woodlief , a leading Repub
lican in Granville, says his party
has not moved one jot from their
faith, and that the Thirdites in com- -

incr to tne itepuoncan parry, nas or
course embraced Republicanism, and

i j iare received witn open arms.
Mr. A. S. Peace, who edits the

Granville Reformer, is very much
stirred up because we insist that only
Republicans and Democrats should
be appointed poll-holde- rs as the law

.1 1111 JiOaays intjv suaii. utj auuumicu iiumJ 1 L

the two political, parties, lhe slip- -

pery Captain should not be at all un
easy as tne negro party win oe rep
resented. The onlv show he has of
being elected Treasurer is by negro
votes, consequently he and Dalby
should not eret so bilious about the
poolholders. If justice is done both
of them will be defeated.

We learn from the News and
Observer that on Monday, at Ridge-wa- v.

the little son and namesake of
O W1 C J O IT

was struck by a piece of failing tim
ber. He was a child of about seven

l i m 1"m r 1 1 iyears and died Wednesday at noon
from the eftects or the injuries, lhis
" the second almostWilLm has lost bv??rJLr ?JE?

uuucu ucaiU) uiis nine jiii mi
died almost without warning about
twelve months ago. Dr. Williams is
brother of our able physician, Dr. J.
B. Williams, and practiced medicine
for a short time in Oxford several
years ago. We deeply sympathise
with him m tne loss or ms nine son.

Something Rotten in Denbark."
it will he seen rrom our otem coi- -

respondent that all is not smoothe
and serene m the I'op-Kep-Uam- p.

Some people must have been guiltv
of some extremely dirty work, and as
usual have proved to be traitors, and
this time to one of their honored and
esteemed members of the party. He
is too honest to mingle with such
unreliable and untrustworthy polit
ical demagogues, as Peace, Dalby,
Brown & Co. Keep your ears open
and you will hear something "drap"
in a few days that will show how
rotten the Republican and Third
party combine is, which carries with
it fraud uponjthe taxpayers of Gran
ville county. We wonder if the
Granville Reformer, will find room

. .a. 1 1 1 1 f ain its columns to ten tne tale or
woe " to the people he is trying to
reform without first being reformed
himself.

Resolutions of Respect and Sympa- -
thy.

Granville Gray's Armory,
Oxford, N. C, Sept. 24, 1894
Our beloved surgeon Dr. Patrick

Booth has been called to his reward.
We mourn the loss of this just and
good man. Faithful in the dis6harge
of his official duties, kind and con
siderate in his attentions to all who
needed his services, with a gentle
and sympathetic nature, he was uni
versally popular. No man enjoyed
the confidence and esteem of our
people to a greater degree and few
are privileged to numoer so many
friends as Dr. Fat.

Appreciating his genuine worth
and desiring to pay a tribute to his
memory, De it resolved

1st. That while we bow m submis
sion to God's will, we deeply deplore
the death ot Dr. Patrick Booth and
realize that it will be difficult to fill
his place in our ranks,

2nd. That the Guard has lost one,
who by his integrity of character
and manly bearing, had won the es-

teem of his associates and whose
ability was recognized and appreci-
ated by every man of the Regiment;

3rd. That the State has cause to
be proud of such a noble man;

4th. That we tender to his bereav
ed family our most sincere sympa
thy;

otn.1 That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of the Com- -

ay, and that a page be dedicated
to his memory; that a copv be sent
to his family and the Public Ledger
be requested to publish the same.

W. LANDIS,
Chas. Gregory, O

A. D. Hobgood,
Committee.

In case you wish to pass away an nour
or so in a pleasant wav, you can do so at
R. Broughton's Pool Room. ilv27-tf- .

Jot Spectacles.
If you have found any please return

Coming and Going of Friends and
Strangers.

Mr. John Webb spent Friday in
Durham.

Mr. A. J. Feild spent Tuesday
in Durham.

Carl Beasly, of Clarksyille, Va.,
was in Oxford Wednesday.

Mr. A. P. Hill, of Lynchburg,
Va., spent Friday in Oxford.

Mr. Thorn Ballard has resumed
old place at the depot in Oxford,
Miss Effie Gregory, of Rich

mond, Va., is on a visit to relatives
in Oxford,

Mr. C, F. Kingsbury has return- -

ea rrom spending tne summer in
Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bullock, of
Wake, visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Bullock this week.

TTT 1vve are very glad to see our
friend Col. R. O. Gregory out, after
threi weeks sickness.

We are sorry to leam that Mr.
J. D. Brooks, is confined to his home
on account of sickness.

Misses Fannie and Lonie Kron- -

heimer are on a visit to Miss Sadie

Mrs. H. O. Furmrn and daugh- -
ter left Thursday for a visit of a few
weeks to Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. Emma Lynch, after a pleas- -
ant visit of two weeks to relatives in
Hillsboro, is at home again.

Mrs. H.M. Lanier returned to
Oxford the past week from spending
the summer at Waynesboro, Va.

Miss Percy Beasley, who has
been visiting Mrs. Meadows, has re-
turned to her home in Dutchville.

Miss Lula Biggs, one of our pre
possessing young ladies, lett last Fri
day for St. Mary's school, Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rouk, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Osborn at the
Osborn House.

Dr. T. L. Booth, of Stem, has
joined the noble band of physicians
in Oxford, and already feels at home
among our people.

Messrs. L. E. Wright, J. E.
Howell and E. T. Rawlins returned
fram New York on Saturday from
purchasing their fall goods.

We had the pleasure of meeting
in our office Saturday Messrs. J. u.
Coley, of Wilkins, J. C. Usry, of
Wilton, and M. H. Suit, of Hesters.

The many friends of Mrs. Cor
don are glad to meet her in Oxford
arter neariy a year s aosence. one
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. P.
Stedman.

Mr. W. T. Clark, nf T.vnnhhnro- -

Va., was on our big all day break of
tobacco Friday. His old friends
were glad to shake his big hand
once more.

Mr. W. W. Brummitt has re
moved to Oxford and is occupying
Mrs. J. N. Lyon's house on Raleigh
street. He will be connected with
the Minor warehouse.

Messrs. H. R. Gooch, of Hester,
H. A. Stem and David Milton, of
Stem, and W. R. Buchanan, of Fish- -

ing ureeK, were pleasant visitors at
this office on Tuesday.

Mr. J. H. Cheatham, of this
county, who has been in the U. S.
Navy for G years, is at home, to the
great pleasure of his many friends.
He visited Oxford Tuesday.

Mr. J. M. Currin left on MondajT
for Richmond, Va., accompanied by
his two cnarming aaugnters, Misses
Nellie and Mary. These yoing la
dies will enter a leading seminary in
that city.

-- Major B. S. Royster and Col. W.
A. Bobbitt have returned from at-
tending the Sovereign Grand Lodge
ot I. O. O. F. at Chattanooga, Tenn.
They were highly pleased with their
trip and report a royal time.

The Heavy End of a M ntcb.
"Mary," said Farmer Flint at the break

fast table as he asked for a second cup of
coffee, "I've made a discovery."

"Well, Cyrus, you're about tne last one
d expect of such a thing, but what is it!"
"I have found that the heavy end or a

matcn is Its light end," responded Uyrus
with a grin that would . have adorned a
skull.

Mary looked disgusted, hut with an air
of triumph quickly retorted, "I've got a
discovery too, Cyrus. It was made by
Dr, Ii. V. Fierce, and Is called a Uolden
Medical Discovery.' It drives away
blotches and pimples, purifies the blood,

nes up the system and makes one feel
brand new. Why, It cured Cousin Ben
who had consumption and was almost re
duced to a skeleton. Before his wife be
gan to use it she was a pale, sickly thing,
but look at her: she's rosy-cneeke- a ana
healthy, and weighs 165 pounds. That,
Cyrus, Is a discovery- - that's worm men
tioning." '

Young or middle-age- d men, suffering
rom premature decline of power, how- -

i i j iiever inaucea, speeuny anu rauicauy
cured. Illustrated book sent securely
sealed for 10 cents in stamps. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,

Things that Happen in Town and
County Boiled Down.

We learn from the Durham Sun
that a negro girl fifteen years old
stole some clothes to be baptized in,

We call special attention to the
call of the Senatorial Convention to
meet at Berea. Thursday next, Octo
ber 4th.

Dr. 1. Li. Booth having perma
nently located in Oxford, respect
fully offers his professional services
to the public.

J. P. Stedman, Jr., is among the
late arrivals and his bright eyes and
smiliner face will make the hearts of
his parents leap with joy.

The ball game between the Ox
ford and Clarksville teams took
Dlace Vvednesdav arternoon ana our
boys won by a score of S to 3.

Durham will give Gus Graham a
royal reception today. The Demo
cratic Club alone with 500 members
will turn out to hear him skin ' ' Dodg
ing Tommie."

Colonel John R. Webster will
sneak at Wilton Saturday October
14th and at Oxford Fridav night Oc
tober 13th. Let everybody turn out
to hear this excellent speaker.

Fanny Philpot, who lives on the
land of Mr. Wilkins Stovall. showed

ii i i i t iin Stovall on last oaturuay a iivmg
chicken which had four complete
leers and feet, with five toes on each
foot.

Mr. S. H. Currin requests us to
announce tnat ne is a candidate tor
the nomination of Reerister of Deeds
before the Democratic Convention
which meets in Oxford on Monday
next.

-E- very member of the Granville
lirays is requested to be at the Ar- -
mory Monday night as it is legular

.1 Ml 1 i I' 11 "1 T-- 1

drill nignt or tne company, uon i

make engagements boys, and be on
hand promptly.

Cards are out announcing the
rt a 1 i 1marriage or our greatly esteemed

townsman, Mr. John ii. tsooth, or the
firm of Booth & Hunt, to the accom
plished Miss Annie Shepard. at Suf
folk, Va., on the 10th ot October.

At a meeting of the Granville
Grays, Dr. S. H. Cannady, was elec
ted burereon or tnat uompanv m
place of the lamentod Dr. Pat Booth.
The doctor is a fine physician and
will take a deep interest in the wel
fare of the boys.

Money is the hard cold stuff that
the farmers work day and night to
get, and when your pockets get light
just load your wagon with tobacco
and drive under the shed of the
Minor warehouse and Knott & Cooper
will see that you get big money for
it.

The editor
.

had the great pleas--
A i J 1ure or entertaing seven or tne ex

cellent corps of correspondents of
the Public Ledger at the Osborn
House on Saturday last. We regret
more were not present at the reun
ion as was expected. We had a fine
time, and Mrs. (Jsborn gave us a
sumptuous dinner that would have
done honor to any occasion.

Our talented young friend, J. C.
Biggs, was last week granted license
to practice law by the Supreme court
and has located among his own peo
ple. He has thoroughly prepared
himself, being a graduate of the Uni
versity with distinction, and we do
not hesitate to say that he is a young

n i i j ill "man or ability ana win duuu up a
erood practice. See his card else- -

where.

We have always naa quite a
f our friend J. L. Ad- -sritiver, ana must say

that we are more than regret to learn
that he says he would vote for " Fair- -

cloth, Furches, or anybody else to
beat a Democrat." We regret to
learn this, and still belieye he would
not vote to place the good people in
Granville in the clutches ot the ne
groes backed up by his unscrupulous
bosses

At the Minor Warehouse Knott
tv cooper are regular wiuubis uu
hicrh averages, and it is said when a
erood sale is made for a farmer Sol.
Cooper and Alf Hobgood congratu
late each other. One will say "Gene
Crews just lifted the weed up among
the skvlights," while the other will
exclaim "Old Gene just went down
to the tap root of the boys pockets."
This house is making some fine sales
of tobacco. Try them with a load.

Mr. Glaude Allen, Chairman of
the Third partv Executive Commit
tee, was in Oxford on Tuesday. He
told us that he wanted it distinctly
understood that he had "shed no
tears in trying to get the Republi
cans to fuse with the Third party."
Said that we had done him an injus
tice in saying that he had, and we
cheerfully make the correction. We
really hope he will not shed any tears
on the 8th or 10th of November when
he receives the news that Boss But-
ler and Fusion had gone glimmering

etflement
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of all maturing policies is one of the
rules that has made and kept the
Equitable Life the strongest and most
reliable insurance company in the
world. The following acknowledge-
ment gives you an idea of how The

suitable Life
meets its obligations.

Rat.f.kjh, N. C, March 16th, 1S94.

V. J. IiODitKY, Ksq.,
Rock Hill, S. O.
J)rarSir: l am in rocpipt of pfitpompd

favor 01 l.tli nist., enclosing check tor l eu
Thousand Dollars in payment of policy No.
JH,oti5, J. M. llcck, for which please accept
the thanks of the laniily for prompt and sat-
isfactory settlement.

Herewith I hand yon tli receipt signed as
indicated, together with the policy, as re-
quested. Yours very truly,

J. D. BOl'SHALL.

Would 'nt 3-- feel more secure with
a policy of this kind back of --ou
with a guaranteed provision for those
dependent upon vou ? Let us scud
you figures.

W. J. RODDEY, MANAGER.
De)tartmnt of Curolinas, Kock Hill, S. C.

HARDWARE,

BUGGIES AND WAGONS,

AT

S. fl. SMITH'S.

1 have a good stock of Sash,
Doors and Builders Hardware.

"Farmer Girl." "Fitz Lee" and
other Cook Stoves.

"Babcock," "Hackney," "Kin
ston," "Smith's Carolina" and
other makes of Buggies. Frazier
Carts.

urn 1 ii' 1 ' "1 T 11"vjiu i ' lCKory iiuu auoii
Wagons.

I want your trade in my line,
I appreciate past favors and so
licit your continued favors-Ver- y

respectfully,

S. H. S7VUTH,
Com. Avenue, Oxford, N. O.

Unw Vnn flan Sqiq Mnnnir I

iiun iuu uuii uutu liiunuj ,

DO YOUR BUYING OF

BROOKS & CO.,
Main Street, Oxford, N. C , next door to the

Public Ledger oflicc,

AND YOU WILL SAVE MONK'! They carr
large etock of GKOORK1ES and Dll!

GOODS. Vou can eet all yon want there without
going to so many places.

GOOD GOODS FOR fl LITTLE MONEY

is their motto. They GUARANTEE weights
and measures and FAIR dealing. They call es
pecial attention to their 75 cent nd $1 shoes; 50
cent aiuOl.25 hats, rant Cloth, Calico, Ging
hams, Domestics, Flour, Meat, Lard and Canned
Goods. Tohacco. Snntl', Cigarettes, Cigars and
SCORES of other things too much to mention
ALLNKW AND AS LOW AS TUB TIM KS.

Don't fail to see them before you buy, AND
SAVE 1'OUR MONK. The hard times fotten- -

ers. aug 31 3m.

READ - THESE - FEW

PRICES.
We want to announce that we are anxious to

eell roods anrt our stock is complete embracing
The largest and most complete line of Hard

ware of everv description.
The largest and most complete line of Carpen

ter-- Tools.
The largest and most complete line Ol Farming

implement.
The largest and most complete line of Houe

ke iter's Goods.
' he largest and most complete line of Wood

ana willow Ware.
The largest and most complete line of Tinware.
The largest and most complete line of Crock

ery and Glassware.
The largest and most complete line of Guns,

Pistols, Shells, shot and Caps.
The largest and most complete line of llnbs,

Rims and hpokes.
The largest and most complete line of Steel

Tires and Iron Tires.
The largest and most complete line of liuggy

and Cart Wheels.
The largest and most comple'e line of Cane

Jdills and KvaDorators.
The largest and most complete line of Paints,

Oils. Tarnishes. Turnentine. &C.
The largest and most complete line of Brushes

ana all kind of Artist's mBteriai.
Tbe largest and most complete line of Lime,

Plaster, Cement and Cow llair.
The largest and most complete line of Excel- -

eior and New Lee Cook Stoves.
The largest and most complete line of Medium

rricea stoves.
Our stock of Huggies are the prettiest styles

ever shown in Granville Co. Latest styles, low
est prices consisting of makes, such as Tyson
& Jones, Columbus, Carolina and Randolph
Huggies. Nissen, White Hickory Wagons. Tin

aiiu uiiiiuicu nave nic oym uatuy o
our commnnity.
A dear one has gone to the grave, and

twere wrong to deplore her,
Wnen loa was her ransom, her guar

dian and guide;
He gave her, and took her, and soon wil

restore her,
When death has no sting, since the Sa

viour has died.

The funeral services took place
from the St StePhenS chureh of
which the deceased was a consistent.
member, on Monday afternoon at
o'clock, conducted by Rev. Edward
Benedict. The interment took
place at the old family buryin
ground, near Oxford in the presence
0f a larere number of relatives and
f rionHe

Entertainment at Opera House.
The young lady teachers at the

Orphan Asylum,assisted by a number
of our town young ladies, will give
a splendid entertainment at the Op
era House Friday night for the ben- -

eht or the Asylum, ine program
will be a good one and we urge our
people to give the young ladies a
crowded house, as they have devoted
a great deal or time to getting up
the entertainment. Reserved seats
at Mr. B. F. Kronheimer's clothing
store.

Joined the Band.
The great head ot the "noble or

der" in Granville has at last reached
the black mud bottom in the politi
cal sea and become a full pledged
rtadicai, as we predicted two years

wr it i i-- i iago. rie swallowed Hipnraim sooner
than some of his brethren anticipa

- .ii ited, out nevertneiess ne is now wor
shiping the black idols of the Repub
lican party.

On Wednesday last Bill Crews, re
turned from the Republican Sena
torial Convention at Berea, and be
ing asked if the Convention endorsed
Dr. A. J. Dalby, said " no sir, we
did not, we nominated him straight
out." There is not much difference
between the two men, except in
color, as they both hold the same
political views and if they are elected
to the Legislature will vote to des-
troy our county government and
place the white people at the mercy
of negro rule in case Africo-Rep-Pop- 's

get the Legislature.

Death of a Bright Boy.
Charley Brooks, the 11 year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brooks,
was gathered to rest on Sundav

rning last at 1 o'clock, lie had
been in deci;ning health for some
months, and his death was not un
expected. He was exceedingly in-

telligent for his age, and consequent-
ly made many friends among the
children as well as the grown peo-
ple. Charley was a favorite with
the editor and naturally our warm
est, heartfelt sympathies go out to
the afflicted family in their great
bereavement. The interment took
place Sunday afternoon and Charley
sweetly sleeps in Elm wood cemetary
until the resurrection morn.
"Ab the ewtet flower that scents the morn,

But withers with the rising day
So lovely was his dawn.

So swiftly sped his life away.
He died to sin, he died to cares

Bat for a moment felt the rod.
mourner, such the Lord declares
Such are the children of our God,"

Itsh on human, mange on horses, dogs
and all stock cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by J. O.'Hall, druggist, Ox-

ford, N. C.

Mrs. W-1- . Wilkinson has a iot of high
bred Plymouth Rock chickens for fale.

Rooting, Guttering, &c, done.
Galvanized Iron, Copper, Sheet Iron and

Flues.
Gun and Lock Repairing done. Come to Bee

ns. Respectfully, &c,

EDWARDS & WINSTON,
mcW. OXFORD, N. C.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest ol
all in leavening strength. Latest D. S. Govern-
ment Food Keport.
Royal Baking Powder Co. 4

106 WH,St.,.New;Toxk.Call early. SepU ! N. Y.them to the Ledger office.up "Salt river."


